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Edited by Richard CogdellAbstract Chlorosomes are specialized compartments that con-
stitute the main light harvesting system of green sulfur bacteria
(GSB) and some ﬁlamentous anoxygenic phototrophs (FAP).
Chlorosome biogenesis promises to be a complex process requir-
ing the generation of a unilayer membrane and the targeting of
bacteriochlorophyll, carotenoids, quinones, and proteins to the
chlorosome. The biogenesis of chlorosomes as well as their pres-
ence in two distinct bacterial groups, GSB and FAP, remains
enigmatic. The photosynthetic machinery and overall metabolic
characteristics of these two bacterial groups are very diﬀerent,
and horizontal gene transfer has been proposed to explain chlo-
rosome distribution. Chlorosomes have been considered to be un-
ique structures that require a speciﬁc assembly machinery. We
propose that no special machinery is required for chlorosome
assembly. Instead, it is suggested that chlorosomes are a special
form of lipid body. We present a model for chlorosome biogene-
sis that combines aspects of lipid body biogenesis with estab-
lished chlorosome characteristics and may help explain the
presence of chlorosomes in two metabolically diverse organism
groups.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Chlorosomes are the main light harvesting systems of green
sulfur bacteria (GSB) and most, but not all [1], members of the
ﬁlamentous anoxygenic phototrophic (FAP) bacteria. Chloro-
somes in both groups of organims are delimited by a protein-
containing unilayer membrane towards the cytoplasmic side
and an array of pigmented proteins, called the baseplate, to-
wards the cytoplasmic membrane. Chlorosomes are between
50 and 200 nm long and contain hundreds of thousands of bac-
teriochlorophyll (BChl) c,d or e molecules [2]. Diﬀerent from
all other known light harvesting systems, the majority of the
pigments are not bound to proteins in a stoichiometric fashion,
but form energetically coupled pigment oligomers [3]. Besides*Corresponding author. Fax: +1 314 935 4432.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2007.01.078BChl, substantial amounts of carotenoids, quinones and glyco-
syl diacylglycerols are also present in chlorosomes [4].
The distribution of chlorosomes amongst prokaryotes is puz-
zling. Chlorosomes are found in GSB and FAP, which possess
very diﬀerent overall metabolic characteristics, including diﬀer-
ent photosynthetic electron transport machineries. GSB are
obligate anaerobes that use the reverse TCA cycle for carbon ﬁx-
ation and the chlorosomes are coupled to an iron-sulfur-type
reaction centers via a pigment-containing baseplate and the
cytoplasmic Fenna–Matthews–Olson (FMO) antenna protein.
The FAP can grow photoautotrophically or heterotrophically
using the hydroxypropionate pathway for carbon ﬁxation.
The chlorosome in FAP is energetically coupled via a mem-
brane-bound antennae system to aquinone-type reaction center.
To account for the unusual phylogenetic distribution of
chlorosomes, horizontal gene transfer between a chlorosome-
containing organism and a non-chlorosome-containing organ-
ism has been proposed [5]. It is plausible that the genes that
make up the structural proteins such as the baseplate and
the chlorosome envelope proteins, as well as the genes required
to synthesis the specialized BChls, could have been transferred
between organisms. However, having the parts does not neces-
sarily mean that such a complex system consisting of mem-
brane, proteins, chlorophylls, carotenoids and quinones can
be assembled. A current suggestion is that along with the struc-
tural and pigment biosynthesis genes the as yet unidentiﬁed
machinery for assembling the chlorosome was also transferred
[6]. The transfer of the whole chlorosome assembly machinery
together with chlorosome pigment and structural proteins may
seem a very unlikely event, however.2. Hypothesis
We propose a model for chlorosome biogenesis that at its
core regards the chlorosome as specialized lipid body and
transposes the mechanisms encountered in lipid body biogene-
sis to chlorosome biogenesis. The main aspects of the model
are described in Fig. 1 and the evidence for its potential valid-
ity will be discussed in the following section.
Lipid bodies are unilayer-enclosed vesicles encountered in
bacteria, archaea and eukaryotes. Lipid bodies are thought
to be storage compartments containing a variety of lipids
and lipid mixtures. Lipid bodies containing triacylglycerols
(triacylglycerol bodies), wax esters (wax ester bodies) and high
molecular weight polymers such as polyhydroxyalkanoates
(PHA granules) [7] can be distinguished. In eukaryotes,
cytoplasmic lipid bodies are thought to be derived from the
endoplasmic reticulum. The current model suggests that lipidsblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. In the cytoplasmic membrane (A) BChls, carotenoids and
quinones (dark green) accumulate between the two membrane leaﬂets.
Glycosyl diacylglycerols (red) have a high aﬃnity for the incorporated
pigments and partition into their vicinity (B). While the accumulation
of BChls, carotenoids, quinones and glycosyl diacylglycerols proceeds,
chlorosome proteins (blue) including the baseplate proteins (light
green) with aﬃnity to the membrane lipids and the chlorosome interior
are sequestered to the nascent chlorosome (C). Further accumulation
of BChls, carotenoids, quinones, membrane lipids, and chlorosome
proteins results in the generation of a connected vesicle (D), which
eventually becomes detached to form a chlorosome. The chlorosome is
in contact with the reaction center of GSB (purple) or FAP (cyan) (E).
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endoplasmic reticulum membrane [8]. The growing lipid body
accumulates more and more lipids and ﬁnally separates from
its parent membrane. A similar model has been developed
for the formation of PHA-granules in prokaryotes. Besides
these membrane-from-membrane models, alternative models
have been introduced that propose membrane-independent
biogenesis of PHA-granules and membrane-associated biogen-
esis of wax-ester bodies [9,10].
We propose that the chlorosome membrane is derived from
the cytoplasmic leaﬂet of the cytoplasmic membrane (Fig. 1)by a mechanism that is similar to the model proposed for
the biogenesis of lipid bodies in eukaryotes and prokaryotes.
In our model BChls along with carotenoids and quinones
accumulate between the two leaﬂets of the cytoplasmic mem-
brane. Glycosyl lipids accumulate within the membrane in
the vicinity of the accumulated pigments. Further accumula-
tion of glycosyl lipids is paralleled by the association of chlo-
rosome envelope proteins. Additional buildup of chlorosome
constituents leads to the formation of a connected vesicle that
may ﬁnally separate from the cytoplasmic membrane. It may
also be possible that separation is incomplete and the chloro-
some and cytoplasmic membrane are connected at several
positions as previously reported in GSB [11]. Ultrastructural
studies in the FAP Chloroﬂexus auranticaus identiﬁed nascent
chlorosomes as ‘small blister-like’ features on top of a sparse
baseplate at the cytoplasmic membrane [12]. This observation
is in line with the proposed chlorosome biogenesis model.
To account for the distinct composition of chlorosome mem-
branes that contain glycosyl diacylglycerols, it is necessary that
these lipids are sequestered speciﬁcally to the chlorosome
membrane. This could be accomplished by an aﬃnity of galac-
tolipids [5,13] to the other constituents of the chlorosome
(BChl, carotenoids and quinones). An alternative suggestion
is that chlorosomes may be analogous to the bacterial outer
membrane based on lipid constituents usually not found in
the cytoplasmic membrane [6]. However, small amounts of gly-
cosyl diacylglycerols have been identiﬁed in the cytoplasmic
membranes of many bacteria and no other outer membrane-
analogue within the cytoplasm has been reported. The associ-
ation of glycosyl diacylglycerols with chlorosomes is therefore
not necessarily an indication that chlorosomes are derived
from the outer membrane.
A mechanism for the loading of the chlorosomes with lipids
has been proposed [6]. It is suggested that analogues of EmrA,
EmrB and TolC, which form a universal channel tunnel in
E. coli and were also identiﬁed in the Chlorobium tepidum gen-
ome, might be able to transfer BChl, carotenoids and quinones
from the cytoplasmic membrane to the chlorosome interior.
We suggest that no such channel may be required. The ﬁnal
steps of synthesis of carotenoids and BChls are accomplished
by membrane proteins or proteins associated with membranes.
The transport of the synthesized molecules is likely to use the
membrane system. This will give the synthesized molecules
opportunity to interact with each other and with membrane
proteins or membrane-associated proteins. The ability of
BChls to form oligomers has been established to occur in cells
and also in vitro. Therefore, it appears reasonable to assume
that self-assembly of BChl oligomers can also occur between
the two leaﬂets of a membrane. We suggest that accumulation
of BChl oligomers along with carotenoids may be a driving
force in the formation of chlorosomes. In BChl c deﬁcient mu-
tants of C. tepidum [14] only ﬂat ‘disc-like’ chlorosomes are
assembled, indicating that BChl oligomers are not required
for chlorosome formation, but play a critical role in establish-
ing the elongated chlorosome shape.
There is currently no model that tries to explain how chloro-
somemembrane proteins are targeted and incorporated into the
chlorosome membrane. No consensus sequence amongst chlo-
rosome proteins that may be responsible for targeting of chloro-
some proteins has been identiﬁed.We propose that theremay be
no special chlorosome targeting sequence required to target
chlorosome membrane proteins to the chlorosome. Proteins
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the chlorosome interior may associate freely with the chloro-
some membrane or may be incorporated into the cytoplasmic
membrane and then transferred to the chlorosome membrane.
In aC. tepidummutant in which BChl c synthesis was inhibited,
[14] rudimentary chlorosomes that contained mainly carote-
noids were formed. In these ‘carotenosomes’ a deﬁciency of
chlorosome-membrane proteins was observed. The authors sug-
gested that the CsmA baseplate protein and the presence of
BChls, carotenoids and quinones might be necessary before
the remaining chlorosome proteins can be incorporated.
While eukaryotic proteins have been identiﬁed that are asso-
ciated with lipid body formation or maintenance of structural
integrity (oleosins, caleosin, plastid lipid-associated protein), it
is not clear if proteins associated with lipid bodies have the
same function in bacteria. For example not all polyhydrox-
yalkanoate producing organisms contain ‘phasins’ that are
thought to participate in PHA-granule formation in some bac-
teria. A search for these structural proteins in the complete
genome of the GSB C. tepidum and the incomplete genome
of the FAP C. aurantiacus revealed no proteins with signiﬁcant
homologies [data not shown]. Chlorosomes may use diﬀerent
proteins for biogenesis and maintaining structural integrity.
However, in contrast to the constituents of other lipid bodies,
the Bchl oligomers may give the chlorosome enough structural
support to make additional scaﬀolding unnecessary.
The chlorosome envelope of GSB is rich in glycosyl diacyl-
glycerols [5]. Because this class of lipids was also found abun-
dantly in FAP, it has been suggested that glycosyl
diacylglycerol in GSB and FAP have an important role in
mediating photosynthesis [15]. Were genes that are required
for glycosyl diacylglycerol synthesis part of the ‘‘chlorosome
package’’ that was transferred between organisms? The ability
to synthesis glycosyl diacylglycerols appears to be more com-
mon amongst bacteria than had been originally appreciated.
Monogalactosyl and digaloctosyl diacylglycerols constitute
the majority of lipids in thylakoid membranes of cyanobacteria
[16]. Glucosylgalactosyl diacylglycerol was identiﬁed in the
reaction center of the purple bacterium Rhodobacter sphaero-
ides [17]. Recently glycosyl transferases of Deinococcus radio-
durans, Thermotoga maritima, Acholeplasma laidlawii,
Staphylococcus aureus, Agrobacterium tumefaciens, and Meso-
rhizobium loti, which showed homology to known bacterial
glycosyl transferases, have been identiﬁed by heterologous
expression [18]. It can therefore be concluded that a recipient
of chlorosome functionality was likely to have possessed the
ability to synthesize glycosyl diacylglycerols.
The chlorosome of the GSB C. tepidum is the best-studied
chlorosome in part due to the availability of the C. tepidum
genome. Biochemical studies identiﬁed 10 proteins associated
with the chlorosome. Nine of these proteins can be genetically
eliminated without signiﬁcant change in chlorosome assembly
and function. The tenth protein, ‘CsmA’ which forms the
chlorosome baseplate [19] and homo-oligomers [20] cannot
be inactivated from the genome [21]. It therefore appears likely
that the CsmA protein may have a crucial function in
chlorosome assembly [14]. A critical role of the CsmA in estab-
lishing the orientation of BChl oligomers has been suggested
[22].
The occurrence of chlorosomes in two diﬀerent bacterial
groups can be explained by (1) a common ancestor that pos-
sessed chlorosomes with subsequent massive gene loss in al-most all lineages (2) independent development of the same
structure, and (3) horizontal gene transfer. Given the similarity
between chlorosome genes in GSB and FAP and very diﬀerent
overall metabolic characteristics, horizontal gene transfer ap-
pears to be the most likely explanation for the observed distri-
bution of chlorosomes [5]. We suggest that the chlorosome
recipient may not have required any specialized machinery
for the chlorosome biosynthesis. Having a membrane system
that can interact with the proteins and pigments that were ac-
quired in the proposed horizontal gene transfer may be the
only obligatory feature to assemble chlorosomes. A second
requirement is the presence of a photosynthetic reaction center
and existing antenna system that could interface with the chlo-
rosome. Whether GSB or FAP are the chlorosome recipient or
donor remains an open question.
In addition to discussed homologous features and experi-
mental ﬁndings that support the proposed model of chloro-
some biogenesis, additional studies will be required to test
our proposal of a common mechanism of lipid body formation
and the formation of chlorsomes. Recently, most observations
relevant for chlorosome biogenesis have been obtained in the
GSB C. tepidum, taking advantage of its sequenced genome
and amenability to genetic manipulation. However, because
GSB are obligate photoautotrophs, chlorosome biogenesis
cannot be induced and it will be diﬃcult to ascertain that ob-
served structures are bona ﬁde stages in chlorosome biogenesis.
It has long been established that chlorosome biogenesis can be
induced in the FAP C. aurantiacus by a shift in growth condi-
tions [23], making it a good system to explore chlorosome bio-
genesis. However, the promise of using FAP is somewhat
dimmed at present because in this organism group no species
that allows targeted genetic manipulation has been identiﬁed.
During controlled biogenesis experiments in FAP the assess-
ment of chlorosome protein location will allow the identiﬁca-
tion of the developing chlorosome and determine the mode
of participation of these proteins in chlorosome biogenesis. It
has recently been shown that BChl can be stabilized as elec-
tron-dense features by permanganate-ﬁxation in electron
microsocopy [11]. This observation may prove very useful
for identifying BChl in cytoplasmic membrane-structures that
would otherwise not be identiﬁed as developing chlorosomes.
Correlating protein and BChl location and the appearance of
the associated structures using electron microscopy and elec-
tron tomography in combination with immunocytochemistry
and speciﬁc staining will be instrumental in solving the details
of chlorsome biogenesis.
An interesting possibility that follows from our proposal of
no special assembly factors being needed for chlorosome bio-
genesis would be to introduce the genes necessary to make
BChl c and the chlorosome structural proteins into an organ-
ism such as a purple bacterium, which almost certainly lacks
these putative assembly factors. The chlorosome components
from the FAP would be the most attractive candidate for this
process, since the chlorosome in FAP is the simplest in terms
of protein composition and their membrane-bound photosyn-
thetic apparatus is generally very similar to that found in the
purple bacteria.
In summary we suggest:
 Chlorosomes are a specialized form of lipid body and are
derived from the cytoplasmic membrane.
 No special assembly machine is required for chlorosome
biogenesis.
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between the two leaﬂets of the cytoplasmic membrane form
a continuous space. A driving force for chlorosome forma-
tion may be the self-aggregation of Bchls. During biogene-
sis, the chlorosome membrane and the cytoplasmic leaﬂet
of the cytoplsmic membrane are connected and membrane
lipids can exchange between them. Membrane proteins
can either associate with the cytoplasmic membrane and
then transfer to the chlorosome along the common mem-
brane or associate directly with the chlorosome membrane.
 Horizontal gene transfer between a chlorosome-containing
organism and a non-chlorosome-containing organism may
have been facilitated by an existing propensity of the receiv-
ing organism that may be shared amongst many mem-
brane-containing organisms.
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